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0O7R BRIGHZ HOME ABOVE.

We are going, we are going,
To a home beyond the skies,

Where the fields are robed in beauty,
And the sunlight never dies;

Where the fount of joy is flowing,
In the valley géeen and fair,

We shall dwell in love together,
There wiIl be no parting there.

Corus.-We are going, etc.

We are going, we are going,
And the music we have heard,

Like the echo of the woodland,
Or the carol of a bird,

With the rosy light of morning
On the calm and fragrant air,

Stili it murmur8, softly murmurs,
There wil be no parting there.

We are going, we are going,
When the day of life je o'er,

To that pure and happy region,
Where our friende have gone before.

They are singmng with the angels
In that land so bright and fair; -

We shall dwell with them forever,
There wil be no parting there.

IN DEBT.

B ROWNING M- is not at ail brown,.
but very fair, witli blue eyes, and tlie

most flaxen of tresses. Neither is he one of the
imaglnary beings sometimes se called, but a
res.l live 'boy> eiglit years oid, witli ail a boy's
fondness for fun and frolic.

One evening lis father noticed a very sober
look on lis son's face, usually se careless and
merry.

'Wliat is the matter, my son?" lie asked
as the boy liung around him with a wistful,
persevering air> whidli said as plainly as words
could, " I want something, but don't like to
ask for i."

]But ln reply to his fatlier's question lie said:
"I want Vwenty-five cents, papa."
"Twenty-five cents !" repeated Mr. M

"and wlat will you do with it?"
idWly, you see, papa> I borrowed a quarter

of a dollar of Fred wlien I bouglit my dom-
inoes, and I want Vo pay him back," said
Brownie, in voice that trembled witli tears.

Fred is Brownie's eider brother, wlio lia
lately begun keeping an account book, of whicli
lie is noV a littie proud. Looking up from the
book le -Was reading lie exclaimed z-" 1'il tel
you papa, wliy Brown 18 80 anxious ail at once
to pay me. I sliowed hlm lis name in my
book o-day, where I have him down for twen-
ty--five oeilts, borrowed mouey."

""Ah !" said the father, "'is that it?"
TYes," auswered Brownie, "lie lias me on

his'book. I dont want to be on an ybodty'8
'book, se please give me the meney."

diWell, mýy son, I hope you will always have
such a hatred of debt as to make you always
unwilliig Vo have your name in a creditor's
book," was the reply of the father, as lie put
a shining silver quarter inVo tlie littie boy's
h-And .,Brownie, witlia rm lt.lipp;ae,

paid, for something seemed Vo keep saying>
«'You are in debt, in debt.' And papa said lie
lioped I would always feel se about 1."

«'I hope se Voo, Brownie, but are you sure
you are now out of debt?"

" Wly yes, mother, I didn't owe auyoue but
Fred, and., now that I have paid hlm I feel as
liglit as a feather," lai proof of whidli assertion
Brownie capered up and down Vhe- room lu a
very iively manner. His mother waited until
lie became quiet and then said:

"'Brownie, wlio gives you every day food Vo
eat and clothes Vo wear? Who gives you health
and strength, and cares for you day and nigît? "

" IV is God, mother," answered the boy, rev-
verently.

<«And wlio gave His Son Vo die for us, and
lis Word te guide us in the way of salvation?
Do you not owe your Heavenly Father some-
thing for ail these precieus biessings, and
others toc mauy Vo be cointed?"

"But I thouglit thiese were gifts, mother,
and that God asked nothiag in retura for il
H1e does for us, and tliat we neyer could pay
Hlm for al l s benefits te us, neyer."

" True, my son; yet there 18 eue thing which
He requires us Vo give la payment for His
great sacrifice."

etWhat is that> mother?"
Mrs. M- turned over the leaves of the

Bible whicli lay beside lier, and then placed
her finger ou a passage wliidl Brownie read
aloud, " My son, give Me thy heart."

The bey was sulent for a few moments, and
then said," But what dees that mean, mother,
and liew can we do it?"

"LIt means, my son, that our best and warm-
est love must be givea Vo Ged; and that we~
must play, work, and study, sing and pray, as
11e lias toid us Vo do, because we love Hlm se
mudli that 1V is our deliglit te please our kind
Father lu Heaven who dees se mucli for us."

"«But how can *we ever feel se ?" asked
Brownie, lu a doubtful one.

'«Faith lu the Lord Jesus Christ, and love
te God are His gifts, whicli ail may have fer
the aeklng. 11e only can give us hearts that
love te do His will. Wlien we give Vo Hlm
the love of our liearta, the work of our Ives,
ail we have and, are> te be used lu luis service,
then, aud net tili tIen, aie we eut of debt."

" Well, tIen ail persons wlie are net COIns-
tians are in debt, are tliey net, mother?"

"Yes, my dear boy, ail wlio have. net given
Ged wliat 11e requires lu tIe verse you read.
Mauy persons who, like you, cannot reat under
a debt te a fellow mrature, and who think
tliemselves lionest and lonourable, because
they are unwilliug te remain for a moement
under obligations Vo others, are yet content Vo
take and use God's gifts witîout giviug wliat
11e asks for theni. More Vlan that, *they dlaim
leaven as a reward for their lionesty oward
t41- elo-e.Bu-o' Sii aue I

ccMJY SPARE MOMENT.P

A POOR country' lad came one morning
to the Joor of the head master of a

celebrated school, and a.sked to see him. The
servant eyed his mean, clothes, and thinking
he looked more like a beggar than anything
else, told him to go round Vo the kitchen.
The boy did as he was desired, and soon ap-
peared at the back door.

"1 should like to sec Mr.-," said lie.
CYou want a breakfast, most likely," said

the servant; "land I can give you that without
troubling hlm."

" Th.nk you," said the boy; "'I've no objec-
tion to a bit of bread, but I should like to se
Mr.-, if lie can see lue."

"«Soule old clothes maybe you want," re-
marked the servant, again eyeing the boy's
patched ciothes.

out at ail minding the boy's request she went
about lier work.

"'Can I see Mr.-?" again asked tlie boy,
after eating lis bread and butter..

ccWeli he's in the library; if lie must be
intelTupted, lie must, but lie does like Vo be,
alone sometimes," said the girl in a peevish
tone. Opening tlie- library door, she- said,
"Here's somebody, sir, wli 1 very anxious V-o

see you, and se I let liim in."
.1 do not know liow tlie boy introduced hlm-

self, or liow lie opened lis business, but I knoW
that after talking a while, tlie Principal put
aside the paper lie was studying and took up
a Latin book and began to, examine tlie new-
comer. The examination iasted some time.
Every question which tlie Principal asked, the
boy answered aa readily as could be.

- ciWell ! " exclaimed the Principal, ilYoU,
certainiy do well !" looking at the boy froni
liead Vo. foot, over lis spectacles.

"Wly, my boy> wliere did you pick up so
much '

l my spare moments," answered the boy.
Here lie was, poor and b ard-working, wiitl

but few- opportunities for schooling, and ye$
almost fltted for college, by simply improviî4i
lis spare moments! Truly, are.no spaOmoments tlie gold dust of ime?" Hoi~precious tliey should be! and yet liow apt -W
are Vo waste them!1V

Wliat account can you give of your sparo
moments? Wliat can you sliew for tlim1
Look and see. This boy can tell you hoW
*mucli, how very-mucli can be laid up by wisel
improvinig tliem; and tliere are many, man
otlier boys I am afraid, in tlie gaol, in the hou
of correction, ln tlie forecastle of a wliale-ship
in tlie gambliug-liouse or the tavern, who,*
you could ask tliem when tliey began tliei
sinfui courses, might answer, '«-In nxy spa
moments." "In my spare moments I gamble

forc mTre.""I m sarmmets I g
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